Introduction
A range of factors drives clinician burnout, including workload, time pressure, clerical burden, and professional isolation [1] . Clerical burden, especially documentation of care and order entry, is a major driver of clinician burnout. Recent studies have shown that physicians spend as much as 50 percent of their time completing clinical documentation [2] . Nurses similarly spend up to half their time fulfilling clinical documentation requirements and data entry for other demands such as quality reporting and meeting accreditation standards [3] . In the outpatient setting, patients will often describe clinical team members going through mundane questioning and computer documentation, often duplicative, and spending little time making eye contact and talking to them, or performing physical examination [4] . With the exception of improving medication safety, nurses and other clinicians report dissatisfaction with the design and cumbersome processes of electronic documentation [5] . Many clinicians feel they are compelled to first satisfy the demands of documentation in the clinical record. After caring for patients, many clinicians devote significant amounts of time to nonclinical activities, which often carry on into afterhours. This paper explores the relationship between clinical documentation, the electronic systems that support documentation, and clinician burnout, and provides recommendations for addressing these issues.
Background
Clinician well-being and fulfillment in work is critical for patient safety and health system function [6] . Fulfillment in work has been ascribed to three factors: (1) mastery: competency and proficiency in the work to be done, (2) autonomy: having some element of influence over the way work is performed, and (3) purpose: a connection to filling a societal need in an environment where one's profession is honored and valued [7] . The current epidemic of clinician burnout is related to these factors. Clinicians increasingly feel burdened by administrative tasks that seem to not add value to patient care and are unrelated to the reasons they chose their professions. The disconnect between one's calling and one's daily work contributes to distress, and can lead to alienation, isolation, depersonalization, cynicism, emotional exhaustion, and burnout.
Clinical documentation began when physicians recorded case reports of a patient's course of care [8] . These case reports evolved into records used in teaching others the practice of medicine. Although the original impetus for clinical documentation was to tell a patient's story and describe that person's treatment and progress, recent history has seen an increasing shift toward tailoring documentation to fulfill billing requirements.
(Medicare and Medicaid), documentation of services became a requirement for payment, because federal payers needed to ensure that taxpayer funds were appropriately spent and beneficiaries received medically necessary services. Additionally, payers had to guard against fraud. However, payers are requiring increasingly detailed documentation to provide reimbursement. Similarly, private payers have increased administrative oversight in the form of administrative preapproval processes and very specific documentation criteria to reimburse for drugs and procedures. These requests encourage the generation of boilerplate text, templates, check boxes, and other documentation tools that fulfill billing purposes but can produce documentation of limited clinical value and also add time to the documentation process [9] . Movement away from detailed documentation of each care process to a focus on rewarding patient outcome is potentially beneficial. However, the management of the transition and the specified documentation approaches for outcome measurement will directly affect the potential benefit.
The second factor influencing the change in clinical documentation was computerization of the patient medical/health record. Early systems fulfilled the need to collect data from different sources (pharmacy, laboratory, transcription). These electronic health records (EHRs) were often used to support billing and collections, and not necessarily clinical needs and workflow. Next, computerized provider order entry systems (CPOE) were introduced that use described guidelines for care and checklists in the form of electronic order sets. CPOE offers advantages over traditional paperbased order-writing systems, such as improved accuracy in ordering services and the avoidance of problems associated with handwriting legibility. However, CPOE interrupts the traditional workflow of order entry. The way electronic order sets conceptualize workflow often does not align with actual practice. For example, ICU physicians are often alerted to emergent needs for medication orders by the bedside nurse, who monitors the patient closely. Nurses were previously able to write verbal orders from the physician, with physician signature later, sometimes after administration of the medication. In contrast, CPOE workflow requires the physician to enter the order as well as sign it [10] . Further attention to the design and implementation of CPOE is necessary to realize its full potential benefits.
The third factor that changed workflow was the introduction of patient confidentiality rules and regulations within the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA). Although HIPAA introduced important privacy protections for patients, the law also led health systems to limit the use of tools such as the problem-oriented checklist, names of patients written on the rooms or central locations, and many other basic forms of communication.
A continued shortcoming of modern systems is adherence to tedious detailed documentation requirements to satisfy payers and regulations. We have yet to design systems to support the premise that clinical documentation exists to support the care clinicians deliver to patients, and other functions should be a secondary goal. By creating a specific task out of every element of information, even with the use of checklists and reporting by exception, clinicians' time is adversely affected. In part, this is perpetuated by the myth that "if it isn't documented, it wasn't done [11] ." Much of this has been driven by linking documentation to payment. This demand has perpetuated the perception by clinicians that payers do not fully trust them. The perceived overdocumentation of process fuels resentment that payers are supplanting the clinician's professional judgment regarding the care that needs to be provided.
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services' Evaluation and Management (E/M) coding guidelines offer a good example of the challenges in completion of document requirements. E/M codes require attestation of various elements of the patient's history, including review of 14 systems (e.g., respiratory) and physical examination to support the level of payment requested. There are five levels of payment, which are determined by a tabular interplay of four levels of medical history, four levels of physical examination, and four levels of medical decision making [12] . This results in abundantly detailed documentation, which is necessary for billing purposes, and, with the exception of medical decision making, is often clinically irrelevant [13] . The EHR compounds this problem by facilitating the collection of many redundant or irrelevant details. Another challenge is that some institutions over interpret E/M coding guidelines and require that only physicians can directly enter elements of the History of Present Illness (HPI). In addition, limitations are sometimes placed on clinically trained staff (medical assistants or nurses) such that they must sign in and out of roles between clerical and clinical tasks, and that the HPI drafted by an MA or nurse during rooming does not count for billing.
Clinical Information Systems
EHRs provide a nexus for information input and retrieval among complex health care systems and environments. However, there are challenges in the use of EHRs that affect clinician burnout. The Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HI-TECH) Act of 2009 provided the financial support and incentives to accelerate the adoption of computerized patient records. Through the Meaningful Use (MU) Program of HITECH, eligible providers and organizations could garner significant funding to offset the costs of implementing EHRs with the intention of optimally using the data to improve the patient experience, as well as quality and cost of care.
The rapid pace of implementing systems that were available on the market at the time discouraged many clinicians and organizations from taking the time to redesign workflows, or insist on design changes in EHR systems that would better support clinical care. What was not envisioned was that the electronic systems would exact more benefits for those other than patients and clinicians-e.g., automated claims for third-party payers.
Currently, most sites of clinical care use EHRs, which include electronic prescribing (pharmacy information systems) and CPOE [14, 15] . These systems often connect to clinical decision support systems (CDSS), laboratory, radiology, telehealth, mobile health, patient portals, and health information exchange systems (see Figure 1 ). CDSS are designed to aid clinical decision making by providing patient-specific assessments or recommendations. When MU incentives rapidly advanced the implementation of EHR systems, it brought along the breadth of features listed above. Also for health care providers, MU brought enhanced use of structured data elements, and significant changes in workflow. Although some positive process and outcomes improvements have been reported with the use of CPOE and CDSS systems, the overall results are mixed [16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21] . There is evidence for enhanced quality and safety, but there is also risk that distractions caused by associated clerical burden can contribute to safety issues [20] . Physicians who do use CPOE experience 30 percent higher rates of burnout than those who do not [2] . Several studies document that physicians and residents spend 50 percent or more of their time using EHR systems for documentation, ordering tests, reviewing results, and communicating with patients or team members [22, 23, 24] . Furthermore, nurses also spend up to 50 percent of their time on documentation [3] .
From the early inception of electronic documentation, appropriate mechanisms to encourage direct clinician input have proved to be a challenge. CDSS often provide alerts (such as drug interactions and reminders) to health care providers as they use the EHR. Efforts of health systems to improve quality and performance along with MU requirements have led to widespread use of CDSS and alerts. However, a high percentage of alerts are routinely bypassed [25, 26] . Another feature of EHR systems, inbox notifications, also consumes clinician time-a recent study estimated that physicians spend an average of 67 minutes per day processing these notifications [27] . As a result, the utility of such notifications should be optimized and warrants further investigation.
Personal health records that store health data input by the consumer or from other data sources have been implemented through a variety of models. They are most frequently available as tethered patient portals in EHRs, but freestanding products are also offered. However, adoption of patient health records has been slow, and there are recognized barriers to their use [28] . Increasingly, mobile health data are available through personal mobile health devices and phones that can measure heart rate, steps, oxygen saturation, and other data. Integration and use of this data can be important to patient management, and plays a growing role in the clinical record.
Patients and clinicians benefit when essential relevant health information is available at the point of care. For this to occur, health information must be shared across systems. Health information exchange (HIE) efforts are focused on the problem of sharing data between EHR systems. Although progress is being made, barriers remain with interoperability between EHRs and other health information tools and systems [15, 29, 30] . Also, there are concerns that HIE is impeded by EHR products because information sharing between systems can be challenging [31] . A principal challenge in HIE is the limited standardized formatting of data and a lack of common framework [32] . Although it is common in other industries such as banking and travel, this lack of easy exchange of medical data constrains the overarching promise of EHRs.
The digital environment in health care has irrevocably changed how clinicians deliver and document care. The promise of technology to deliver on improving care and outcomes, as well as enabling workflow and reducing clinician workload, has yet to be fully realized. The National Academy of Medicine (NAM) recognized the impending challenges more than two decades ago when it formed the Committee on Improving the Patient Record in Response to Increasing Functional Requirements and Technological Advances [33] . In their report, the committee acknowledged both the benefits and the challenges of the rapid expansion of information technology in health care. As health care continues to become increasingly complex and the pace of technological change accelerates, the need to revisit the digital environment in health care has never been more pressing.
System Challenges in the Current Environment
Clinicians must spend increasing portions of their work time on nonclinical activities. This leads to a lack of control over their workday, a loss of collegiality while working in isolation, and interference with the patientphysician/clinician relationship as a computer screen creates a physical and psychological barrier between them [34] . EHRs have spawned a new MD exercise known colloquially as "Pajama Time," with mandated documentation carrying on into afterhours because of the volume of required computer tasks and the ability to complete these tasks remotely.
Because of the aforementioned payment guidelines and the ease with which digital documentation allows "copying and pasting" or just adding to prior entries, the EHR has become a bloated repository of repetitive and redundant information. Recent studies indicate that, in a variety of settings, clinicians routinely use copy and paste or copy-forward and that most clinical notes are the result of copied or imported text [35, 36] . The patient's story is further lost in the fog of self-populated content that adds pages but little purpose to the notes [37] .
Another feature that an EHR has that a paper chart lacks is the ability to use templates and menus. Depending on the use, these features can either speed up or slow down use but may not necessarily improve content. Forced characterization by selecting choices from a "pull-down" list or prewritten text prevents telling the story in the patient's own words in as much detail as possible. Some health organizations require documentation through templates (e.g., drop-down boxes) to facilitate billing and auditing. Optimization of template design may help alleviate some of these issues.
The Challenge of Multiple Stakeholder Requirements Driving Clinical Documentation
The espoused advantages of electronic health records are to help provide higher-quality and safer care along with greater efficiency to meet business goals. Some of the potential advantages are widely accepted: timely access to patient records, legible documentation, more reliable prescribing, reduction of some error-prone processes, enhanced privacy and security of data, and the potential to share information electronically with patients and other care providers. The advantages of other capabilities are less certain and have yet to be realized by the majority of patients and clinicians. These advantages include better-coordinated and efficient care, enhanced clinician and team communication, complete documentation for streamlined coding and billing, improved productivity and efficiency leading to better work-life balance for clinicians, and reduced costs with less "paperwork" as well as elimination of duplicate diagnostics.
Given the investment and desire to optimize the use of EHR systems, practices and organizations rely on the broadest possible application of its use to service a diverse array of stakeholders, including but not limited to patients, clinicians, institutions, payers (public and private), vendors, research bodies, registries, regulatory bodies and regulatory counsel, and policy makers. These stakeholders have great expectations that may also create competing interests. For example, documentation methods that capture data in a structured format can help facilitate billing or data analysis for quality improvement. However, clinicians may prefer free-form methods that provide greater flexibility and may be faster than structured templates in certain instances (though the use of structured formats and free-form methods for clinical documentation are not mutually exclusive). That being said, all stakeholders rely on data for critical decision making as well as advancing business decisions.
The fundamental functions driving clinical-documentation demands include traditional recording of care, automated transactions, and approaches to enable greater quality, efficiency, and informed decision making as summarized in Table 1 .
Leveraging Digital Health to Support Rational Clinical Documentation
Up to 80 percent of information about an individual in a medical record is textual. Use of free text in clinical notes is an important part of medical documentation. It allows the clinician to go beyond structured data entry to record a more holistic view of an individual. In addition, under the Assessment and Plan sections of a progress note, clinicians describe their current assessment, along with their rationale, and plans for next steps in diagnosis or treatment.
Reimagining the future of digital health information technology to support clinicians, patients, and personcentered care relies on reevaluating the current data elements collected and entries recorded in EHRs. Simplifying the breadth and depth of documentation for all clinicians should be predicated on evidence that the documentation is justified.
Providing Automated Review of Previous Clinical Information
With the introduction of EHRs, and their text-productivity tools (e.g., templates, macros, and copy-paste functionality), clinical notes have become bloated and difficult to read. This forces the next clinician to go through a process of foraging to uncover important elements of past notes. By applying specially designed natural language processing algorithms, computers are now poised to read clinical text and glean important insights from it. Natural language processing (NLP) tools have been shown to reliably extract data from clinical notes with high levels of precision in research settings for specific tasks [38, 39] . Current use of NLP also allows clinicians to dictate a clinical experience and can provide structured data without the use of a template. In a study published in the Journal of Medical Internet Research, use of dictation plus NLP reduced documentation time while maintaining documentation quality [40] . Future tools that facilitate the presentation of summary insights from the past in a succinct fashion Published January 29, 2018 would save clinicians time and prevent important information from falling through the cracks.
Addressing Copy-Paste Documentation
Tools to help recognize the original source of text passages would help the clinician reader assess the credibility and veracity of the text, as well as know which findings are new or changed. Microsoft's Track Changes is an example of a common editing tool that helps the reader understand the provenance of a text passage.
Administrative changes, such as documentation assistance and empowered teamwork that direct data entry tasks away from clinicians, will reduce the pressure to copy and paste or copy-forward. Copy and paste can be helpful and time saving, but it must be used judiciously. Organizations have identified practices to promote safe use of copy and paste [41] . In addition, regulatory changes that relieve clinicians of the need to document low-value text-e.g., each element of a normal physical exam, a complete review of systems, test results that are already present elsewhere in the record, and so on-will reduce the need for copy and paste.
Transitioning to Payment Reform
One of the drivers leading to excessive and duplicative text that is so prevalent in today's clinical documentation is the need to comply with billing rules. Paymentdriven documentation criteria are artifacts of the feefor-service environment that has dominated American medicine for decades. As the United States moves from fee-for-transactions to value-based purchasing, policy makers should reexamine the need for documentation that serves billing needs and replace it with documentation that serves care. Ultimately, returning to the origins of clinical documentation-to communicate and facilitate care-would simplify documentation, reduce the effort dedicated to producing it, and encourage documentation of only those features that are most salient and necessary to continuing care.
Applying User-Centered Design Principles
As health care practitioners transition from handwritten documents in paper medical records to electronically captured structured and unstructured documentation, the health care enterprise should take the opportunity to fundamentally reexamine the methods used to enter and retrieve essential care information. Instead of computerizing the paper-based methods of entering and retrieving information, design-thinking methods should be employed to elucidate an efficient method for capturing information and an efficient and effective way of retrieving the information needed to support effective decision making. The transition from paper-based record keeping to computer-based information management presents a great opportunity to fundamentally relook at the most effective way of capturing and using rich information about an individual to make the best possible decisions about health. A goal of this effort should be to improve targeting of alerts and reduce disruption in clinician workflow. In addition, the inclusion of social and behavioral data that helps drive patient-focused treatment recommendations and the incorporation of patient goals would be beneficial. Standards for automated data integration from medical monitoring devices and other IT systems will also decrease clinician burden of manual data entry [42] . A truly advanced EHR system should provide patient-specific outcome and experience comparisons based on the treated population within the practice [43] . Machine-learning approaches could add to existing CDSS and generate accurate differential diagnoses and determine high-value evaluation approaches [44] . Machine-learning tools will likely assist in error detection and could improve diagnostic accuracy. Importantly, efforts to improve health IT systems must address usability or the "effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction with which specific users can achieve a specific set of tasks in a particular environment [45] ." A schema of the future state is presented in Figure 2 .
Recommendations
To say the evolution of clinical documentation in the digital environment has become merely a source of dissatisfaction for clinicians grossly underestimates its effect on burnout. Clinicians are calling for significant redesign of clinical documentation to restore autonomy and purpose to this aspect of work, eliminate the perceived large number of actions that do not add value, and return time to clinicians for essential care activities. We recognize that the primary drivers for current capabilities in EHRs include regulatory requirements, and documentation to support coding and billing. As noted in this paper, however, the needs of clinicians and patients should be emphasized more directly and better incorporated as the primary drivers. Clinicians spend much of their time focused on documentation and related coding issues. This use of highly specialized clinical knowledge seems to be a misapplication of resources. Meanwhile, the patients have been left in their exam rooms or hospital beds wondering if all the activity going on is helping to address their needs.
It is essential that clinical documentation be adequately detailed so that patients' diagnoses and care can be understood by clinical colleagues and contribute constructively to team-based care. With the current system, we have created records that are dense, where the relevant information is challenging to find, and gaps in the consistency of what is documented are apparent. Clinicians have learned to simply jump through the hoops of adequate documentation for reimbursement. Physicians are copying and pasting previous notes, changing a few details, and potentially contributing to the increasing volume of unnecessary and irrelevant data.
Recognizing that time is a limited resource for all clinicians, only essential primary data entry should be required of clinicians to support the care of a patient. The care team needs to control what documentation demands their attention with optimal capability to capture information at the point of care. Secondary uses, such as billing, should be satisfied through machine-captured data, which might be addressed in EHR certification criteria. The technology also needs to be enhanced to address the tension between structured versus unstructured documentation.
Given the time that clinicians spend with inbox management, organizations should ensure that messages indicate clear action targeted to specific audiences. Having medical assistants or other support personnel support documentation (e.g., inbox management and entering patient data into the EHR) improves clinician satisfaction and reduces burnout [46] . However, the potential for unintended consequences in data accuracy should be considered and further evaluated. Additionally, providing time in workflows during the workday to complete EHR documentation tasks enhances clinician satisfaction. Although not addressing the underlying documentation challenges, scribes or team-support mechanisms for documentation enhance physician satisfaction, increase time with patients, and advance charting efficiency [47] . As the country transitions from pay-for-transactions to pay-for-value, the focus of documentation should return to that which supports high-quality care delivery and team communication. The original 1995 and 1997 guidelines were developed to ensure that feefor-service reimbursement was justified. It would also be beneficial for CMS to deemphasize documentation requirements as a condition of payment for health care services. Deemphasizing (and phasing out over time) the granular documentation requirements would not only decrease the administrative work that burdens clinicians, but also improve the quality and meaningfulness of the clinical documents. CMS should clarify that elements of the HPI drafted by an assistant (MA or nurse) during rooming, and subsequently confirmed with the patient by the provider, as indicated by the provider in the medical record, should count for reimbursement.
Focus on further development of health informatics capability that allows clinicians to view and understand the previous medical, health, and social history of the patient, including detail regarding diagnostic, surgical, procedure, and care plan information, will improve current EHR workflow. Ideally, richer imaging, video, and other sources of information will be included. In this system, medical history will be informed and built on the input of various treating and consulting clinicians with input and review by the patient.
As a best practice, clinicians should be engaged in development, testing, optimization, and evaluation of new EHR features such as clinical decision support, order sets, and templates. EHR training is often provided in a limited number of sessions as an onboarding component. However, advanced longitudinal training and support of clinical staff improves self-assessment of competency [48, 49] .
The authors recommend that an authoritative body, such as the National Academy of Medicine, initiative a study focused on redesigning clinical documentation suited to the modern digital age with a primary focus on informing clinical management and improving patient outcomes and health. The study should focus on the needs of clinicians and patients in support of succinct documentation and use of informatics tools, which can facilitate and streamline workflow. See Box 1.
Conclusion
As a result of new and emerging technology and changing consumer expectations, health care will inevitably transition to a more person-and family-centric health system requiring the interoperability of a broad array of health solutions from traditional resources, including clinicians and hospitals, to the internet of things. As we enter an era of telehealth and digital applications, we are just beginning to understand the effect of new technologies, such as machine learning and blockchain solutions, on extending the value of health care and better aligning it with the social, genetic, environmental, and behavioral determinants of health [50] . Simultaneously, payment reform efforts are underway to support this change with new models of value-based payment that reward improved personalized health outcomes. As we study opportunities to address the existing challenges of clinical documentation, we must do so with the understanding that health care is at an inflection point and will undergo unprecedented
Box 1 | Recommendations

•
Clinicians should be responsible only for essential primary data entry that is required to support the care of a patient.
• EHR developers should increase the development of capabilities that allow clinicians to understand the previous medical, health, and social history of the patient.
• CMS should deemphasize documentation requirements as a condition of payment for health care services.
• CMS should clarify that elements of the HPI drafted by an assistant, and confirmed with the patient by the provider, should count for reimbursement.
• An authoritative body, such as the NAM, should initiate a study focused on redesigning clinical documentation suited to the modern digital age, with a primary focus on informing clinical management and improving patient outcomes and health. Florence Nightingale was prophetic in her 1863 critique of hospital documentation that described her difficulty in seeking information on patient care and hospital conditions, claiming, "I have applied everywhere for information, but in scarcely an instance have I been able to find hospital records fit for any purpose of comparison [51] ." Physicians 100 years ago brought forth the idea of adequate documentation to establish their professional responsibilities to their patients and to themselves. In the present environment, clinicians have lost control of this responsibility, and it is having deleterious effects on the authenticity of their work, their sense of autonomy, patient outcomes, and the functions of the clinical environment. It is time to rethink the patient record and how it can best be used to improve person-centered care.
